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   INVITATION TO
   2 CORINTHIANS

In 1 Corinthians, Paul wrote that he was going to stay in Ephesus a little while longer, 
then visit the churches in Macedonia. He would pick up the collection they’d taken 
for the poor, then come to Achaia (see p. 137). So the Corinthians were surprised 
when he came to their city before going to Macedonia. They were embarrassed, 
too, because they hadn’t been setting aside money and their own collection wasn’t 
ready. They accused Paul of not being true to his word—of saying one thing and then 
doing another. One man in particular appears to have offered a sharp challenge to his 
leadership. After this confrontation Paul left abruptly, saying he would come back to 
Corinth for their collection and then go on to Macedonia.
 Paul returned to Ephesus and sent his co-worker Titus to Corinth with a sharp letter 
of rebuke. He demanded that the man who’d challenged him be disciplined. Titus was 
supposed to bring back a response from the Corinthians. But then Paul had to change 
his travel plans again. A riot broke out in Ephesus against Jesus’ messengers there. 

to travel, he went to Troas, where he’d arranged to meet Titus. But when he couldn’t 

who’d challenged him. But Titus also reported a new threat. Some traveling Jewish-
Christian teachers had come to Corinth, bearing impressive letters of introduction. 
They called themselves super-apostles and were beginning to win a following. They 
were demanding that Paul demonstrate his own credentials.
 So Paul had several challenges to address before returning to Corinth. He had to 
assure the Corinthians that all was now forgiven. He had to explain why he’d changed 
his travel plans yet again. He still needed to help them arrange for the offering. And 

super-apostles. He did all of these 
things in the letter we know as 2 Corinthians. It reveals the triumphs and struggles 
that result when life in the present age meets up with the in-breaking reality of God’s 
kingdom. 
 The main body of this letter has four parts. Each is introduced by a reference to a 
place:

 : We do not want you to be uninformed, brothers and sisters, about the troubles  
 we experienced in the province of Asia (pp. 141–142).

: When I went to Troas to preach the gospel of Christ and found that the Lord had 

brother Titus there (pp. 142–146).
: When we came into Macedonia, we had no rest, but we were harassed at every 

(pp. 146–149).
: I beg you that when I come [to Corinth] I may not have to be as bold as I expect 
to be toward some people who think that we live by the standards of this world 
(pp. 149–152). 



 In the four parts of this letter, Paul envisions himself in these different locations. 
Recalling or anticipating the state of his relationship with the Corinthians, he addresses 
them from four different perspectives. Still, a single theme runs through the whole 

Corinthians uncomfortable. This is something he doesn’t want to do, but they’ve left 
him no choice. Yet he ends the letter on a hopeful note, calling on them to rejoice in 
God’s grace, love and fellowship.
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1:1–1:12

|  2  C O R I N T H I A N S  |

P aul, an apos tle of  Christ  Jesus by the will of God, and Tim o thy our 
broth er,

1
To the  church of God in Cor inth, to geth er with all his holy peo ple through-
out Acha ia:
1
Grace and  peace to you from God our Fa ther and the Lord  Jesus Christ.
3
3
3

P raise be to the God and Fa ther of our Lord  Jesus  Christ, the Fa ther of 
com pas sion and the God of all com fort, who com forts us in all our trou-

bles, so that we can com fort  those in any trou ble with the com fort we our-
selves re ceive from God. For just as we  share abun dant ly in the suf fer ings of 
 Christ, so also our com fort  abounds  through  Christ. If we are dis tressed, it 
is for your com fort and sal va tion; if we are com fort ed, it is for your com fort, 
 which pro duc es in you pa tient en dur ance of the same suf fer ings we suf fer. 
And our hope for you is firm, be cause we know that just as you  share in our 
suf fer ings, so also you  share in our com fort.
2
2
We do not want you to be un in formed, broth ers and sis ters,  about the trou-
bles we ex pe ri enced in the prov ince of Asia. We were un der  great pres sure, 
far be yond our abil i ty to en dure, so that we de spaired of life it self. In deed, 
we felt we had re ceived the sen tence of  death. But this hap pened that we 
 might not rely on our selves but on God, who rais es the dead. He has de liv-
ered us from such a dead ly per il, and he will de liv er us  again. On him we 
have set our hope that he will con tin ue to de liv er us, as you help us by your 
 prayers. Then many will give  thanks on our be half for the gra cious fa vor 
grant ed us in an swer to the  prayers of many.

Now this is our  boast: Our con science tes ti fies that we have con duct ed 
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our selves in the  world, and es pe cial ly in our re la tions with you, with in teg-
ri ty and god ly sin cer i ty. We have done so, rely ing not on world ly wis dom 
but on  God’s  grace. For we do not  write you any thing you can not read or 
un der stand. And I hope that, as you have un der stood us in part, you will 
come to un der stand ful ly that you can  boast of us just as we will  boast of 
you in the day of the Lord  Jesus.

Be cause I was con fi dent of this, I want ed to vis it you  first so that you 
 might ben e fit  twice. I want ed to vis it you on my way to Mac e do nia and to 
come back to you from Mac e do nia, and then to have you send me on my 
way to Ju dea. Was I fick le when I in tend ed to do this? Or do I make my  plans 
in a world ly man ner so that in the same  breath I say both “Yes, yes” and 
“No, no”?

But as sure ly as God is faith ful, our mes sage to you is not “Yes” and 
“No.” For the Son of God,  Jesus  Christ, who was  preached  among you by 
us —  by me and Si las and Tim o thy —  was not “Yes” and “No,” but in him it 
has al ways been “Yes.” For no mat ter how many prom is es God has made, 
they are “Yes” in  Christ. And so  through him the “Amen” is spo ken by us to 
the glo ry of God. Now it is God who  makes both us and you  stand firm in 
 Christ. He anoint ed us, set his seal of own er ship on us, and put his Spir it in 
our  hearts as a de pos it, guar an tee ing what is to come.

I call God as my wit ness —  and I  stake my life on it —  that it was in or der 
to  spare you that I did not re turn to Cor inth. Not that we lord it over your 
 faith, but we work with you for your joy, be cause it is by  faith you  stand firm. 
So I made up my mind that I  would not make an oth er pain ful vis it to you. 
For if I  grieve you, who is left to make me glad but you whom I have  grieved? 
I  wrote as I did, so that when I came I  would not be dis tressed by  those who 
 should have made me re joice. I had con fi dence in all of you, that you  would 
all  share my joy. For I  wrote you out of  great dis tress and an guish of  heart 
and with many  tears, not to  grieve you but to let you know the  depth of my 
love for you.

If any one has  caused  grief, he has not so much  grieved me as he has 
 grieved all of you to some ex tent —  not to put it too se vere ly. The pun ish-
ment in flict ed on him by the ma jor i ty is suf fi cient. Now in stead, you  ought 
to for give and com fort him, so that he will not be over whelmed by ex ces sive 
sor row. I urge you, there fore, to re af firm your love for him. An oth er rea son 
I  wrote you was to see if you  would  stand the test and be obe di ent in ev-
ery thing. Any one you for give, I also for give. And what I have for giv en —  if 
 there was any thing to for give —  I have for giv en in the  sight of  Christ for 
your sake, in or der that Sa tan  might not out wit us. For we are not un aware 
of his schemes.
2
2
Now when I went to Tro as to  preach the gos pel of  Christ and  found that the 
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Lord had  opened a door for me, I  still had no  peace of mind, be cause I did 
not find my broth er Ti tus  there. So I said goodbye to them and went on to 
Mac e do nia.

But  thanks be to God, who al ways  leads us as cap tives in  Christ’s tri-
um phal pro ces sion and uses us to  spread the aro ma of the knowl edge of 
him ev ery where. For we are to God the pleas ing aro ma of  Christ  among 
 those who are be ing  saved and  those who are per ish ing. To the one we are 
an aro ma that  brings  death; to the oth er, an aro ma that  brings life. And who 
is  equal to such a task? Un like so many, we do not ped dle the word of God 
for prof it. On the con trary, in  Christ we  speak be fore God with sin cer i ty, as 
 those sent from God.

Are we be gin ning to com mend our selves  again? Or do we need, like 
some peo ple, let ters of rec om men da tion to you or from you? You your selves 
are our let ter, writ ten on our  hearts,  known and read by ev ery one. You show 
that you are a let ter from  Christ, the re sult of our min is try, writ ten not with 
ink but with the Spir it of the liv ing God, not on tab lets of  stone but on tab-
lets of hu man hearts.

Such con fi dence we have  through  Christ be fore God. Not that we are 
com pe tent in our selves to  claim any thing for our selves, but our com pe-
tence  comes from God. He has made us com pe tent as min is ters of a new 
cov enant —  not of the let ter but of the Spir it; for the let ter  kills, but the Spir it 
 gives life.
1
Now if the min is try that  brought  death,  which was en graved in let ters on 
 stone, came with glo ry, so that the Is ra el ites  could not look steadi ly at the 
face of Mo ses be cause of its glo ry, tran si to ry  though it was, will not the 
min is try of the Spir it be even more glo ri ous? If the min is try that  brought 
con dem na tion was glo ri ous, how much more glo ri ous is the min is try that 
 brings righ teous ness! For what was glo ri ous has no glo ry now in com par i-
son with the sur pass ing glo ry. And if what was tran si to ry came with glo ry, 
how much great er is the glo ry of that  which lasts!

There fore,  since we have such a hope, we are very bold. We are not 
like Mo ses, who  would put a veil over his face to pre vent the Is ra el ites from 
see ing the end of what was pass ing away. But  their  minds were made dull, 
for to this day the same veil re mains when the old cov enant is read. It has 
not been re moved, be cause only in  Christ is it tak en away. Even to this day 
when Mo ses is read, a veil cov ers  their  hearts. But when ev er any one  turns 
to the Lord, the veil is tak en away. Now the Lord is the Spir it, and  where the 
Spir it of the Lord is,  there is free dom. And we all, who with un veiled fac es 
con tem plate the  Lord’s glo ry, are be ing trans formed into his im age with 
ever-in creas ing glo ry,  which  comes from the Lord, who is the Spir it.
1
There fore,  since  through  God’s mer cy we have this min is try, we do not lose 
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 heart. Rath er, we have re nounced se cret and shame ful ways; we do not use 
de cep tion, nor do we dis tort the word of God. On the con trary, by set ting 
 forth the  truth plain ly we com mend our selves to ev ery one’s con science in 
the  sight of God. And even if our gos pel is  veiled, it is  veiled to  those who are 
per ish ing. The god of this age has blind ed the  minds of un be liev ers, so that 
they can not see the  light of the gos pel that dis plays the glo ry of  Christ, who 
is the im age of God. For what we  preach is not our selves, but  Jesus  Christ as 
Lord, and our selves as your ser vants for  Jesus’ sake. For God, who said, “Let 
 light  shine out of dark ness,” made his  light  shine in our  hearts to give us the 
 light of the knowl edge of  God’s glo ry dis played in the face of Christ.

But we have this trea sure in jars of clay to show that this all-sur pass ing 
pow er is from God and not from us. We are hard  pressed on ev ery side, but 
not  crushed; per plexed, but not in de spair; per se cut ed, but not aban doned; 
 struck down, but not de stroyed. We al ways car ry  around in our body the 
 death of  Jesus, so that the life of  Jesus may also be re vealed in our body. For 
we who are  alive are al ways be ing giv en over to  death for  Jesus’ sake, so that 
his life may also be re vealed in our mor tal body. So then,  death is at work in 
us, but life is at work in you.

It is writ ten: “I be lieved; there fore I have spo ken.”  Since we have that 
same spir it of  faith, we also be lieve and there fore  speak, be cause we know 
that the one who  raised the Lord  Jesus from the dead will also  raise us with 
 Jesus and pre sent us with you to him self. All this is for your ben e fit, so that 
the  grace that is reach ing more and more peo ple may  cause thanks giv ing 
to over flow to the glo ry of God.

There fore we do not lose  heart.  Though out ward ly we are wast ing away, 
yet in ward ly we are be ing re newed day by day. For our  light and mo men tary 
trou bles are achiev ing for us an eter nal glo ry that far out weighs them all. 
So we fix our eyes not on what is seen, but on what is un seen,  since what is 
seen is tem po rary, but what is un seen is eter nal.

For we know that if the earth ly tent we live in is de stroyed, we have a 
build ing from God, an eter nal  house in heav en, not  built by hu man  hands. 
Mean while we  groan, long ing to be  clothed in stead with our heav en ly 
dwell ing, be cause when we are  clothed, we will not be  found na ked. For 
 while we are in this tent, we  groan and are bur dened, be cause we do not 
wish to be un clothed but to be  clothed in stead with our heav en ly dwell ing, 
so that what is mor tal may be swal lowed up by life. Now the one who has 
fash ioned us for this very pur pose is God, who has giv en us the Spir it as a 
de pos it, guar an tee ing what is to come.

There fore we are al ways con fi dent and know that as long as we are at 
home in the body we are away from the Lord. For we live by  faith, not by 
 sight. We are con fi dent, I say, and  would pre fer to be away from the body 
and at home with the Lord. So we make it our goal to  please him, wheth er 
we are at home in the body or away from it. For we must all ap pear be fore 
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the judg ment seat of  Christ, so that each of us may re ceive what is due us 
for the  things done  while in the body, wheth er good or bad.
1
Since, then, we know what it is to fear the Lord, we try to per suade  others. 
What we are is  plain to God, and I hope it is also  plain to your con science. 
We are not try ing to com mend our selves to you  again, but are giv ing you 
an op por tu ni ty to take  pride in us, so that you can an swer  those who take 
 pride in what is seen rath er than in what is in the  heart. If we are “out of our 
mind,” as some say, it is for God; if we are in our  right mind, it is for you. 
For  Christ’s love com pels us, be cause we are con vinced that one died for 
all, and there fore all died. And he died for all, that  those who live  should 
no lon ger live for them selves but for him who died for them and was  raised 
again.

So from now on we re gard no one from a world ly  point of view.  Though 
we once re gard ed  Christ in this way, we do so no lon ger. There fore, if any-
one is in  Christ, the new cre a tion has come: The old has gone, the new is 
here! All this is from God, who rec on ciled us to him self  through  Christ and 
gave us the min is try of rec on cil ia tion: that God was rec on cil ing the  world 
to him self in  Christ, not count ing peo ple’s sins  against them. And he has 
com mit ted to us the mes sage of rec on cil ia tion. We are there fore  Christ’s 
am bas sa dors, as  though God were mak ing his ap peal  through us. We im-
plore you on  Christ’s be half: Be rec on ciled to God. God made him who had 
no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we  might be come the righ teous ness 
of God.

As  God’s co-work ers we urge you not to re ceive  God’s  grace in vain. For 
he says,

  “In the time of my favor I heard you,
  and in the day of salvation I helped you.”

I tell you, now is the time of  God’s fa vor, now is the day of sal va tion.
We put no stum bling  block in any one’s path, so that our min is try will 

not be dis cred it ed. Rath er, as ser vants of God we com mend our selves in ev-
ery way: in  great en dur ance; in trou bles, hard ships and dis tress es; in beat-
ings, im pris on ments and ri ots; in hard work, sleep less  nights and hun ger; 
in pu ri ty, un der stand ing, pa tience and kind ness; in the Holy Spir it and in 
sin cere love; in truth ful  speech and in the pow er of God; with weap ons of 
righ teous ness in the  right hand and in the left; through glo ry and dis hon or, 
bad re port and good re port; gen u ine, yet re gard ed as im pos tors; known, yet 
re gard ed as un known; dy ing, and yet we live on; beat en, and yet not  killed; 
sor row ful, yet al ways re joic ing; poor, yet mak ing many rich; hav ing noth-
ing, and yet pos sess ing ev ery thing.

We have spo ken free ly to you, Co rin thi ans, and  opened wide our  hearts 
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to you. We are not with hold ing our af fec tion from you, but you are with-
hold ing  yours from us. As a fair ex change —  I  speak as to my chil dren —  
open wide your  hearts also.
1
Do not be  yoked to geth er with un be liev ers. For what do righ teous ness and 
wick ed ness have in com mon? Or what fel low ship can  light have with dark-
ness? What har mo ny is  there be tween  Christ and Be li al ? Or what does a 
be liev er have in com mon with an un be liev er? What agree ment is  there be-
tween the tem ple of God and  idols? For we are the tem ple of the liv ing God. 
As God has said:

  “I will live with them
  and walk among them,
  and I will be their God,
  and they will be my people.”

There fore,

  “Come out from them
  and be separate,

says the Lord.
  Touch no unclean thing,
  and I will receive you.”

And,

  “I will be a Father to you,
  and you will be my sons and daughters,

says the Lord Almighty.”

There fore,  since we have  these prom is es, dear  friends, let us pu ri fy 
our selves from ev ery thing that con tam i nates body and spir it, per fect ing 
ho li ness out of rev er ence for God.

Make room for us in your  hearts. We have  wronged no one, we have 
cor rupt ed no one, we have ex ploit ed no one. I do not say this to con demn 
you; I have said be fore that you have such a  place in our  hearts that we 
 would live or die with you. I have spo ken to you with  great frank ness; I 
take  great  pride in you. I am great ly en cour aged; in all our trou bles my joy 
 knows no bounds.
2
2
For when we came into Mac e do nia, we had no rest, but we were ha rassed 
at ev ery turn —  con flicts on the out side,  fears with in. But God, who com-
forts the down cast, com fort ed us by the com ing of Ti tus, and not only by his 
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com ing but also by the com fort you had giv en him. He told us  about your 
long ing for me, your deep sor row, your ar dent con cern for me, so that my 
joy was great er than ever.

Even if I  caused you sor row by my let ter, I do not re gret it.  Though I did 
re gret it —  I see that my let ter hurt you, but only for a lit tle  while — yet now 
I am hap py, not be cause you were made sor ry, but be cause your sor row led 
you to re pen tance. For you be came sor row ful as God in tend ed and so were 
not  harmed in any way by us. God ly sor row  brings re pen tance that  leads to 
sal va tion and  leaves no re gret, but world ly sor row  brings  death. See what 
this god ly sor row has pro duced in you: what ear nest ness, what ea ger ness 
to  clear your selves, what in dig na tion, what  alarm, what long ing, what con-
cern, what readi ness to see jus tice done. At ev ery  point you have  proved 
your selves to be in no cent in this mat ter. So even  though I  wrote to you, it 
was nei ther on ac count of the one who did the  wrong nor on ac count of the 
in jured par ty, but rath er that be fore God you  could see for your selves how 
de vot ed to us you are. By all this we are en cour aged.

In ad di tion to our own en cour age ment, we were es pe cial ly de light ed 
to see how hap py Ti tus was, be cause his spir it has been re freshed by all of 
you. I had boast ed to him  about you, and you have not em bar rassed me. But 
just as ev ery thing we said to you was true, so our boast ing  about you to Ti-
tus has  proved to be true as well. And his af fec tion for you is all the great er 
when he re mem bers that you were all obe di ent, re ceiv ing him with fear and 
trem bling. I am glad I can have com plete con fi dence in you.
1
And now, broth ers and sis ters, we want you to know  about the  grace that 
God has giv en the Mac e do ni an church es. In the  midst of a very se vere tri al, 
 their over flow ing joy and  their ex treme pov er ty  welled up in rich gen er os-
i ty. For I tes ti fy that they gave as much as they were able, and even be yond 
 their abil i ty. En tire ly on  their own, they ur gent ly plead ed with us for the 
priv i lege of shar ing in this ser vice to the  Lord’s peo ple. And they ex ceeded 
our ex pec ta tions: They gave them selves  first of all to the Lord, and then by 
the will of God also to us. So we  urged Ti tus, just as he had ear li er made a 
be gin ning, to  bring also to com ple tion this act of  grace on your part. But 
 since you ex cel in ev ery thing —  in  faith, in  speech, in knowl edge, in com-
plete ear nest ness and in the love we have kin dled in you —  see that you also 
ex cel in this  grace of giv ing.

I am not com mand ing you, but I want to test the sin cer i ty of your love 
by com par ing it with the ear nest ness of oth ers. For you know the  grace of 
our Lord  Jesus  Christ, that  though he was rich, yet for your sake he be came 
poor, so that you  through his pov er ty  might be come rich.

And here is my judg ment  about what is best for you in this mat ter. Last 
year you were the  first not only to give but also to have the de sire to do so. 
Now fin ish the work, so that your ea ger will ing ness to do it may be  matched 
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by your com ple tion of it, ac cord ing to your  means. For if the will ing ness 
is  there, the gift is ac cept able ac cord ing to what one has, not ac cord ing to 
what one does not have.

Our de sire is not that oth ers  might be re lieved  while you are hard 
 pressed, but that  there  might be equal i ty. At the pres ent time your plen ty 
will sup ply what they need, so that in turn  their plen ty will sup ply what you 
need. The goal is equal i ty, as it is writ ten: “The one who gath ered much did 
not have too much, and the one who gath ered lit tle did not have too lit tle.”

Thanks be to God, who put into the  heart of Ti tus the same con cern I 
have for you. For Ti tus not only wel comed our ap peal, but he is com ing to 
you with much en thu si asm and on his own ini tia tive. And we are send ing 
 along with him the broth er who is  praised by all the church es for his ser vice 
to the gos pel. What is more, he was cho sen by the church es to ac com pa ny 
us as we car ry the of fer ing,  which we ad min is ter in or der to hon or the Lord 
him self and to show our ea ger ness to help. We want to  avoid any crit i cism 
of the way we ad min is ter this lib er al gift. For we are tak ing  pains to do what 
is  right, not only in the eyes of the Lord but also in the eyes of man.

In ad di tion, we are send ing with them our broth er who has of ten  proved 
to us in many ways that he is zeal ous, and now even more so be cause of his 
 great con fi dence in you. As for Ti tus, he is my part ner and co-work er  among 
you; as for our broth ers, they are rep re sen ta tives of the church es and an 
hon or to  Christ. There fore show  these men the  proof of your love and the 
rea son for our  pride in you, so that the church es can see it.

There is no need for me to  write to you  about this ser vice to the  Lord’s 
peo ple. For I know your ea ger ness to help, and I have been boast ing  about 
it to the Mac e do ni ans, tell ing them that  since last year you in Acha ia were 
 ready to give; and your en thu si asm has  stirred most of them to ac tion. But I 
am send ing the broth ers in or der that our boast ing  about you in this mat ter 
 should not  prove hol low, but that you may be  ready, as I said you  would be. 
For if any Mac e do ni ans come with me and find you un pre pared, we —  not 
to say any thing  about you —   would be  ashamed of hav ing been so con fi-
dent. So I  thought it nec es sary to urge the broth ers to vis it you in ad vance 
and fin ish the ar range ments for the gen er ous gift you had prom ised. Then 
it will be  ready as a gen er ous gift, not as one grudg ing ly giv en.

Re mem ber this: Who ev er sows spar ing ly will also reap spar ing ly, and 
who ev er sows gen er ous ly will also reap gen er ous ly. Each of you  should give 
what you have de cid ed in your  heart to give, not re luc tant ly or un der com-
pul sion, for God  loves a cheer ful giv er. And God is able to  bless you abun-
dant ly, so that in all  things at all  times, hav ing all that you need, you will 
 abound in ev ery good work. As it is writ ten:

  “They have freely scattered their gifts to the poor;
  their righteousness endures forever.”
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Now he who sup plies seed to the sow er and  bread for food will also sup ply 
and in crease your  store of seed and will en large the har vest of your righ-
teous ness. You will be en riched in ev ery way so that you can be gen er ous on 
ev ery oc ca sion, and  through us your gen er os i ty will re sult in thanks giv ing 
to God.

This ser vice that you per form is not only sup ply ing the  needs of the 
 Lord’s peo ple but is also over flow ing in many ex pres sions of  thanks to 
God. Be cause of the ser vice by  which you have  proved your selves,  others 
will  praise God for the obe di ence that ac com pa nies your con fes sion of the 
gos pel of  Christ, and for your gen er os i ty in shar ing with them and with 
ev ery one else. And in  their  prayers for you  their  hearts will go out to you, 
be cause of the sur pass ing  grace God has giv en you. Thanks be to God for 
his in de scrib able gift!
2
2
By the hu mil ity and gen tle ness of  Christ, I ap peal to you —  I, Paul, who am 
“tim id” when face to face with you, but “bold” to ward you when away! I 
beg you that when I come I may not have to be as bold as I ex pect to be to-
ward some peo ple who  think that we live by the stan dards of this  world. 
For  though we live in the  world, we do not wage war as the  world does. The 
weap ons we  fight with are not the weap ons of the  world. On the con trary, 
they have di vine pow er to de mol ish strong holds. We de mol ish ar gu ments 
and ev ery pre ten sion that sets it self up  against the knowl edge of God, and 
we take cap tive ev ery  thought to make it obe di ent to  Christ. And we will 
be  ready to pun ish ev ery act of dis obe di ence, once your obe di ence is com-
plete.

You are judg ing by ap pear anc es. If any one is con fi dent that they be-
long to  Christ, they  should con sid er  again that we be long to  Christ just as 
much as they do. So even if I  boast some what free ly  about the au thor i ty the 
Lord gave us for build ing you up rath er than tear ing you down, I will not 
be  ashamed of it. I do not want to seem to be try ing to fright en you with my 
let ters. For some say, “His let ters are  weighty and force ful, but in per son he 
is un im pres sive and his speak ing  amounts to noth ing.” Such peo ple  should 
re al ize that what we are in our let ters when we are ab sent, we will be in our 
ac tions when we are pres ent.

We do not dare to clas si fy or com pare our selves with some who com-
mend them selves. When they mea sure them selves by them selves and com-
pare them selves with them selves, they are not wise. We, how ev er, will not 
 boast be yond prop er lim its, but will con fine our boast ing to the  sphere of 
ser vice God him self has as signed to us, a  sphere that also in cludes you. 
We are not go ing too far in our boast ing, as  would be the case if we had not 
come to you, for we did get as far as you with the gos pel of  Christ. Nei ther 
do we go be yond our lim its by boast ing of work done by oth ers. Our hope 
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is that, as your  faith con tin ues to grow, our  sphere of ac tiv i ty  among you 
will great ly ex pand, so that we can  preach the gos pel in the re gions be yond 
you. For we do not want to  boast  about work al ready done in some one  else’s 
ter ri to ry. But, “Let the one who  boasts  boast in the Lord.” For it is not the 
one who com mends him self who is ap proved, but the one whom the Lord 
com mends.
1
I hope you will put up with me in a lit tle fool ish ness. Yes,  please put up with 
me! I am jeal ous for you with a god ly jeal ou sy. I prom ised you to one hus-
band, to  Christ, so that I  might pre sent you as a pure vir gin to him. But I am 
 afraid that just as Eve was de ceived by the ser pent’s cun ning, your  minds 
may some how be led  astray from your sin cere and pure de vo tion to  Christ. 
For if some one  comes to you and preach es a  Jesus oth er than the  Jesus we 
 preached, or if you re ceive a dif fer ent spir it from the Spir it you re ceived, 
or a dif fer ent gos pel from the one you ac cept ed, you put up with it eas i ly 
 enough.

I do not  think I am in the  least in fe ri or to  those “su per-apos tles.” I may 
in deed be un trained as a speak er, but I do have knowl edge. We have made 
this per fect ly  clear to you in ev ery way. Was it a sin for me to low er my self in 
or der to el e vate you by preach ing the gos pel of God to you free of  charge? I 
 robbed oth er church es by re ceiv ing sup port from them so as to  serve you. 
And when I was with you and need ed some thing, I was not a bur den to any-
one, for the broth ers who came from Mac e do nia sup plied what I need ed. I 
have kept my self from be ing a bur den to you in any way, and will con tin ue 
to do so. As sure ly as the  truth of  Christ is in me, no body in the re gions of 
Acha ia will stop this boast ing of mine. Why? Be cause I do not love you? 
God  knows I do!

And I will keep on do ing what I am do ing in or der to cut the  ground 
from un der  those who want an op por tu ni ty to be con sid ered  equal with us 
in the  things they  boast about. For such peo ple are  false apos tles, de ceit-
ful work ers, mas quer ad ing as apos tles of  Christ. And no won der, for Sa tan 
him self mas quer ades as an an gel of  light. It is not sur pris ing, then, if his 
ser vants also mas quer ade as ser vants of righ teous ness.  Their end will be 
what  their ac tions de serve.

I re peat: Let no one take me for a fool. But if you do, then tol er ate me 
just as you  would a fool, so that I may do a lit tle boast ing. In this self-con fi-
dent boast ing I am not talk ing as the Lord  would, but as a fool. Since many 
are boast ing in the way the  world does, I too will  boast. You glad ly put up 
with  fools  since you are so wise! In fact, you even put up with any one who 
en slaves you or ex ploits you or takes ad van tage of you or puts on airs or 
slaps you in the face. To my  shame I ad mit that we were too weak for that!

What ev er any one else  dares to  boast  about —  I am speak ing as a fool —  
I also dare to  boast  about. Are they He brews? So am I. Are they Is ra el ites? 
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So am I. Are they Abra ham’s de scen dants? So am I. Are they ser vants of 
 Christ? (I am out of my mind to talk like this.) I am more. I have  worked 
much hard er, been in pris on more fre quent ly, been  flogged more se vere ly, 
and been ex posed to  death  again and  again. Five  times I re ceived from the 
Jews the for ty lash es mi nus one. Three  times I was beat en with rods, once I 
was pelt ed with  stones,  three  times I was ship wrecked, I  spent a  night and 
a day in the open sea, I have been con stant ly on the move. I have been in 
dan ger from riv ers, in dan ger from ban dits, in dan ger from my fel low  Jews, 
in dan ger from Gen tiles; in dan ger in the city, in dan ger in the coun try, in 
dan ger at sea; and in dan ger from  false be liev ers. I have la bored and  toiled 
and have of ten gone with out  sleep; I have  known hun ger and  thirst and 
have of ten gone with out food; I have been cold and na ked. Be sides ev ery-
thing else, I face dai ly the pres sure of my con cern for all the church es. Who 
is weak, and I do not feel weak? Who is led into sin, and I do not in ward ly 
burn?

If I must  boast, I will  boast of the  things that show my weak ness. The 
God and Fa ther of the Lord  Jesus, who is to be  praised for ev er,  knows that I 
am not ly ing. In Da mas cus the gov er nor un der King Ar e tas had the city of 
the Dam a scenes guard ed in or der to ar rest me. But I was low ered in a bas-
ket from a win dow in the wall and  slipped  through his hands.

I must go on boast ing. Al though  there is noth ing to be  gained, I will 
go on to vi sions and rev e la tions from the Lord. I know a man in  Christ who 
four teen  years ago was  caught up to the  third heav en. Wheth er it was in 
the body or out of the body I do not know —  God  knows. And I know that 
this man —  wheth er in the body or  apart from the body I do not know, but 
God  knows — was  caught up to par a dise and  heard in ex press ible  things, 
 things that no one is per mit ted to tell. I will  boast  about a man like that, 
but I will not  boast  about my self, ex cept  about my weak ness es. Even if I 
 should  choose to  boast, I  would not be a fool, be cause I  would be speak ing 
the  truth. But I re frain, so no one will  think more of me than is war rant ed by 
what I do or say, or be cause of  these sur pass ing ly  great rev e la tions. There-
fore, in or der to keep me from be com ing con ceit ed, I was giv en a  thorn in 
my  flesh, a mes sen ger of Sa tan, to tor ment me. Three  times I plead ed with 
the Lord to take it away from me. But he said to me, “My  grace is suf fi cient 
for you, for my pow er is made per fect in weak ness.” There fore I will  boast 
all the more glad ly  about my weak ness es, so that  Christ’s pow er may rest 
on me. That is why, for  Christ’s sake, I de light in weak ness es, in in sults, in 
hard ships, in per se cu tions, in dif fi cul ties. For when I am weak, then I am 
strong.
1
I have made a fool of my self, but you  drove me to it. I  ought to have been 
com mend ed by you, for I am not in the  least in fe ri or to the “su per-apos tles,” 
even  though I am noth ing. I per se vered in dem on strat ing  among you the 
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 marks of a true apos tle, in clud ing  signs, won ders and mir a cles. How were 
you in fe ri or to the oth er church es, ex cept that I was nev er a bur den to you? 
For give me this wrong!

Now I am  ready to vis it you for the  third time, and I will not be a bur-
den to you, be cause what I want is not your pos ses sions but you. Af ter all, 
chil dren  should not have to save up for  their par ents, but par ents for  their 
chil dren. So I will very glad ly  spend for you ev ery thing I have and ex pend 
my self as well. If I love you more, will you love me less? Be that as it may, I 
have not been a bur den to you. Yet,  crafty fel low that I am, I  caught you by 
trick ery! Did I ex ploit you  through any of the men I sent to you? I  urged Ti tus 
to go to you and I sent our broth er with him. Ti tus did not ex ploit you, did 
he? Did we not walk in the same foot steps by the same Spir it?

Have you been think ing all  along that we have been de fend ing our-
selves to you? We have been speak ing in the  sight of God as  those in  Christ; 
and ev ery thing we do, dear  friends, is for your strength en ing. For I am 
 afraid that when I come I may not find you as I want you to be, and you may 
not find me as you want me to be. I fear that  there may be dis cord, jeal ou sy, 
fits of rage, sel fish am bi tion, slan der, gos sip, ar ro gance and dis or der. I am 
 afraid that when I come  again my God will hum ble me be fore you, and I will 
be  grieved over many who have  sinned ear li er and have not re pent ed of the 
im pu ri ty, sex u al sin and de bauch ery in  which they have in dulged.
1
This will be my  third vis it to you. “Ev ery mat ter must be es tab lished by the 
tes ti mo ny of two or  three wit ness es.” I al ready gave you a warn ing when I 
was with you the sec ond time. I now re peat it  while ab sent: On my re turn 
I will not  spare  those who  sinned ear li er or any of the oth ers, since you are 
de mand ing  proof that  Christ is speak ing  through me. He is not weak in 
deal ing with you, but is pow er ful  among you. For to be sure, he was cru ci-
fied in weak ness, yet he  lives by  God’s pow er. Like wise, we are weak in him, 
yet by  God’s pow er we will live with him in our deal ing with you.

Ex am ine your selves to see wheth er you are in the  faith; test your selves. 
Do you not re al ize that  Christ  Jesus is in you —  un less, of  course, you fail the 
test? And I  trust that you will dis cov er that we have not  failed the test. Now 
we pray to God that you will not do any thing  wrong —  not so that peo ple 
will see that we have  stood the test but so that you will do what is  right even 
 though we may seem to have  failed. For we can not do any thing  against the 
 truth, but only for the  truth. We are glad when ev er we are weak but you are 
 strong; and our  prayer is that you may be ful ly re stored. This is why I  write 
 these  things when I am ab sent, that when I come I may not have to be  harsh 
in my use of au thor i ty —  the au thor i ty the Lord gave me for build ing you up, 
not for tear ing you down.
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3
3
3

F i nal ly, broth ers and sis ters, re joice!  Strive for full res to ra tion, en cour-
age one an oth er, be of one mind, live in  peace. And the God of love and 

 peace will be with you.
Greet one an oth er with a holy kiss. All  God’s peo ple here send  their 

greet ings.
May the  grace of the Lord  Jesus  Christ, and the love of God, and the 

fel low ship of the Holy Spir it be with you all.
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